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M. G. WILSON.
OVALER IW

Family Groceries,
Corner Churoh k Carrol 0tr

Circuit Court.—The following is the

regular venire of jurors summoned for ing his Negro Man.—It will be remem
bered that in our issue of the 17 h of 
March, we gave an account of the killing 
of n negro man, by his master, .dr. Geo.
Oliver, who lives a few miles from town.
He was arrested at th time, brought be
fore a magistrate, and bound over iu the 
sum of $0000, for his appearanc■ at the j 
next (the present,) term of the Circuit?

Court.
In the early part of last week, the rX/’Ehave received a large and varied stock of 

Grand Jury found a bill against him for » * Good*, cou»i«tiug in part, of the lollow- 
manslaughter. Thu sday forenoon the in* article* :

District Attorney called up the case. All 
parties being ready for trial, the follow- 
•ing men were empunnelled as Jurors :

J. K.. Craig, D. D. Cook, D. It. White,
J. 1*. Wilson, T. W. Boone, C. A. Waits,
S. F. Hamblet,
White, J. II. Alexander, W. G. Reynold.*
Chas. Powell.

Mr. Bratnmell, the overseer of Mr Oli 
ver, testified in substance, that on Mon 
day morning, the 14th of March, Mr. Ol
iver went into a corn crib where ten or 
fifteen of his negroes were at work shel
ling corn, witu a inacl|iue for that put •! 
pose ; that he ordered a negro man named 

25th ult the Hon. W. S. Burry offered John, who held a handspike in his hands,
I abandon«* I the American organization ami re- j „ . ... ... ____  to work faster, or something of that sort;
commended its disbandment, having no cou- the following resolutions wlmh were t|tat t|ie nc>?ro appeared uot to inind liim;

Thanks—We tender thanks to our j »«ction whatever_w»«h thut wretched, contused unanimously adopted :. and that Oliver took the handspike from I
Hr»»).' I-......I Kuaanl for a copy “SET* I*!Sf «5 : 'r!f ,,he„"'p'°! ‘I'“ *tr..«k him Mar the Iwod with

Ef u humerons Po. tn entitled the “««I vieUiu«a Ji.*r»c.ful ..pporl loth., un.ial.l- a Black RoMblwan loth. PwodwymlM», it which knocked him down, and then 
P-, . T t »I I • I i! I I I r **nu*» corrupt, anti-demwcratic, anti-Sfa?«« by a Bsclional tna) ui >, i , J.- struck hun twt» licKs afterwards. lie

mPoint Life,” which has been read before R^ht. administration now in power,ol which 'be Southern State* w li JW „ .iïïiïm Ï, '*»«« «rdered the negro to get up. but 
Hhc Dialectic Society at the Military James Buchanan, I lie * hint strand m.>st blear- v« 1 !•« P(* ' ,c* s v *L ‘ a’as, his spirit was iu another world !

^fcademy. We have been quite enter-c‘"T£’ wlVÜ,1"Mlr ärSS“ Tta! an steels... by a sec The body was taken ont of the crib, laid
te I »broken down the atiengtheued sectional- majoritv and ui*> t principles ami policy upon the ground and the coroner sent lor.

! ‘f* of "e 1 r* I im delothe pineal equih.y and secur.Yy ol The evidence on both sides was closed
. I ext ngimhed the hopes of eulighfened pit riots T U. \ .... f.i i hi , ... ,I Ol.CC Mow.—'W« nsk atlention once ...r; wlm.e <u In th, perpetuity uf *-ur I..« th« So" IwOMj J?^ r" l H"'i "» ronu». l |

L , , „ til institutions Beinir in wincml** as 1 have ever 1 s,ve a"‘'»kg^ssive a«to justify a resort 10 me for tj,e s,tate a„j defense occupied theiLore to the loafing vagabonds, *1h>| Vlff«.Â.Tr tuî bo greater parte» Friday in their speeches

leep about under sheds at night, and an.l Polk s’arnp; a Union man, as I hope 1 ' .nmU^he^trueViuise of the South would be J*u,ie8 K.Chalmers, and young Mr. Barks- 

ftmild fires carelessly and frequently in rro?*>‘! my“If 10 18à(> 1851 : having no >_ , , j,lMHoraiiuii of me candidate «Me, a law stu lent were the prosecuting
j atubition lor e: v.c s»ai.«., of.ny «rade or eha.-; n j M pf0tittolll uVC, lUem ; leaving Attorneys, and J. F. Cushman and II. A. 
i actor, Pt'der remauiing an independent voter, ^ ho the Prêt» leut of the States and the Barr appeared for t ie defence. Mr. Baiks- 

angerment of our town. A gent ctnan . 0 ‘ an^uinlJr ' *ec,tun b/ wham lie wa*«lected, ant holding (]uic. niade the opening- rgiinent, and the) Empress> Eugenie Hoop«,

m- »-™ «*»™««*«-'««• -'“«-p- ; x& ^ ^ {ksssäBw
UI.U.T a «lied—first l.king tl.o cotton 1 '«now cnmnimici.« in gmkl tnw I *| j^iimiil.«Union »...I* ...»«le conlcstiiig every luck, »..J liÿl.t.i.ÿ l.urj Mi»« Hoop..

_________ r. , .. .. ... n i everywhere, to drive uuscrupul.iuRaad aoWMl r?_i .. ls,t ' , for every point. Emhroiihr-d Skirts,
bales to kindle a tire with. m men from power: restore Hie reign of puiif» if, contniuance o *’ • . The case was given to the Jury on MiMcaatnl Ladies’ piquet Btwques, 'V

Be ns may wake up some night to an » id Round principles, and revive the aiioieiif ■ ,l,jrh ",l,,,,nPa 1 * W1 10 > s’ ' Friday Wbea they retired a ballot was Traveling Pre.-* Good*, assorted, and eve^
\ , , glories oft he Renuhie • fy, and our honor. r rway wntn tin y rtureo, a nanoi was variety of goods adapt.-d to the wants of the La-

-i.appy realization of the fears and ap- - „ • . . } , .. J liesoh-ed, That our delegates to the Stale. ca t which requited m eight lor finding dies.
y„.,«i.„„ which prompt .« to the« tow X ÏÂâS i f?'”*™, ^7'^ “ ^'.IT U? PlT“r fur

W who have been solicitous that I should become 1 lu,,un# to »h»t_bo.it tor,ts consideration. tal. Three of tue four Went over to the

a can tidafe lor the House of Representatives: 
in tins district, I have the honor to be very :
respectfully and cordially, your obedient serv’i. j Tribune of Sunday, has the follow ing :

II. S. FOOTE. I Two
Mighty God, met* of Jasper, did you ' »h**r »I h*d been set.bd th**y met m the street,

I I t ... . . . , when one ma. le a proposition to the of her that
. heat that F >»t* trust that Mr. Buchau-! ^,,(1, should fake poison. This was agreed to
an, and tlici democratic party, and the ! by the other, and be forthwith went and prp»

Europe, to be absent some time. r.a,-ci:.i«ii ...;n .........1 1 | cured some laudanum—the only poison he
_____ .. .. . ... . Hon. John Slidell wiH- survive these de- M 8Wa„owed i, down No 1

m e-application to ins profession has | nnnciatio||S of Gov. Foote, and that the touche.1 Ins cow to h.. lips, but did not drink

»\ sHitated a period of relaxation. c. . • 11 n * <r <■ it. There was not enough taken by No. 2 to
i State of will not suffer from ||(| tla(Il,^ <u,ther ,,ian ,« ,)Ut him b-

Mormon Blonor’s Hakem—In search-1 this first instance of the Governor’s de- sleep a short lime; and he al»> being under the
It the house of Bishop Johnson, charged ; clension of a chance fora candidacy, i 'M^u 'n<!e «*1 liq'«y, no was taken in custody by
WJ * an officer. Ills Honor thought it wo about as
U murder, at halt Lake, in litah, the j the Governor no doubt flatters himself i lenaitde a wayof li^btiig» duel as any. The
Jiled States officials were not able to j that lie is cruelly cru.shin : to the detnoe- ' tf**otlem;»n who took Ute Uudanorn wA3 lined

■nouver the Bishop, but found therein j racy, but he should not be so unmindful I —
Ha ten wives. Four of these wives are ! of the fact that he is no longer regarded

Ästers, ai d the Bishop’s own nieces, and , as having a real but an ideal existence,

He has besides these, two sisters out of and that people now look on him as one 

E>ne family, and also a mother and her who is subject to periodical inundations
^d/ughtcr. This is polygamy with a ven- j of lunacy, dependent somewhat upon cer-

j tain phases of the moon.

The Governor acted with the American

intoi (>iti<>\ & mio.,Gov. Foote Beelines.li £out(jen $rtrillf. Thr Trial of Gcorge Oliver for Kill-

Cul.P.tridK. rfü,#Vick.b.reWhiglIlI)|)0ctuber l859_ uf ,bo C;rcuit

addrewod (he following m.t4 to Oo»- Court of Claibo, no county: .

Foote some days ago, and received the !

AT TU*

OJLÜ BRICK STORE, 

CORNER OF COMMERCE A MAGNOLIA St.,

Rodney, Miss.

!ES S. MASON, Editor.

FIllST wkkk.
13 n. n. Eskridge,
14 D. Turnip*«’' d,
15 H. F. Sliauuon, 
lß Jiimt'S Gore,
17 V. Stamps,
18 Jov Killian,
Hl II. N. Spencer,

‘20 Ezra Uundell,
21 R. C. Curtis, 
lt¥. M. Lyon*.
23 J. A. Itankin,
24 George Loflin.

MKCJND WKKK.
13 G. W. Humphrey*,
14 W. F. Green.

InVENDT MOWRUKl. MAY II. IHM.
_ subjoined reply : l John J. Mitchell,

I 2 Allred Ingraham,
3 W L. Gil>*on,
4 W. McD. Sims,

: 4 W. II. Itriice,
• ß I. I). Wood, ‘

7 Jo*epb Regan,
8 James Wujlace,
9 Thomas Parue*,

»! IO Thomas Lowery,
11 J. II. Patterson,
12 W. A. Me Fatter,

ST RECEIVED, and for ea!#—ra. n straw bridge * co,of New Or-j Hon. H. S. Foote—Otar Sr: It having 
Hr , t horlsaJ to «et m o«r ««eou Id ts*i city tor been staled in several papers, during yoor ab- 
K. Mbo-MiaMand adr.rtl^meuU. * W»»«» ff°™ ,ne «»y, H'»’ you Wonld be a can-

dnlata for Congress in this dist.'iet, and know.
t y, ... „ „.„I ! ing that no definite infoni'ation had been re- iattention of Builder, and Lon- in ihi$ cMydf RUeh A Uc(| t a(ldre„ you |

ictor« is request* d to th« notice of this note, ty inquire whetoar there is or not

mo. Wylie, in thi. .norniug’. ,«|«r. ;

I. M PATRIDGE.

6 dot tiu Buckets. 1 11 powdered
1 •• painted “ 8 «cks best j
3 “ cid*r * 3 tierces Ames’ sugar
2 « Washing Tubs, cured Hams,
4 Washboards. 1 “ dried Beef,
3 do* carpet Brooms, 2 casks clear Sides,
6 boxes CodiLb, 20 bbls Cape Jessamins
6 kits No. 1 Mackerel, Flour,
2 bbl ** u * IS 1-2bbls snperflo«,do
1 tierce Rice, 2» kegs Nails,
10 gal old maderts Wine, 25 sacks floe salt,
1 doz tin Coffeepots, 5 M coarse “
2 “ coffie Mills. 5 boxes extra Tobaceo,
2 do* wood Mills, 6 * star Candles,
1-2 “ well Buckets, 10 1-t boxes do
2 boxes Citron, 10 1-2 bbls Wbisky,
2 lb Nutmegs, 2 bbls Old Bourbon,

Allspice, 10 boxes family soap,
black Pepper, 8 boxes Boston do

1 keg Soda, 12 do* bottles London
a boxes Collins’Axes, Porter, I
2 bbls cider Vinegar,
2 “ lard OH,
10 kegs leaf Lard,
1 bbl. "
1 do* ass'd pie Picklea, 1 Peaches,

1 “ Cherry Preserves,
1 A ground Ginger,

2 hlid* ex. brown Sugar, 1000 Cigars.
2 bbls extra crushed “

d sugar
Rio Coffee,1854. SPRING & SUMMER. >859 :1

be

FOR THE LADIES.

Spring Silks, 
black Italian do.,

“ Rep. do..
Murcilline and Gros de Nap do., 
Grenadine Kobes, 
black Grenadine Robes, 
l’la!n black Grenadine,
Conled black Grenadine.
Organdie Kobe*, very rich,
Plain Organdie.«,
Solid Lawns,
Figured Lawns,
Dec heue Kobes, 
barege Robes,
Corded Robot,
Ti**ue Robes, ^,.
Figured Iirilliantea,
Figured Jaconet*,
French Prints,
Solid Ginghams.
White and colored Tarletons.
Luce and ribbon Irfni’d setts 

Sleeve«,
Lace and ribbon trimmed Collars, 
Embroidered Jaconet Collars,' 
Embroidered Swis* Collar* 
limb'd Jaconet setts collars and sleeves, 
Mi*.*es Coll trs and sleeves.
Mourning Hitts—cape, collar and sleeves, 
Linen setts—embroidered and plain, 
Marseilles setts—embroidered and plain. 
Lace trimmed Handkerchief«.
Embroidered Linen Cambric Handkercli’f* 
IIein*titched Linen Camlnic Handk* reh'IV 
Misses Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
L ice Mantillas, assorted, 
llbiek silk Mantilla*, assorted.
Scar I*, assorted. 
lli?ad Dresses, assorted.

I Wc thank our friend YVeoks, of.Grand 
kitilf, for a beau: iful aupply of fresh fish, 

lust «ut of the water.

Vicksbuho, May 41 li, 1859. 1 C. F. Chambliss,
S Janie- Flowers,
3 Sairni' I McClellan, 15 F. Englesing,
4 W. E. Vardeman, -16 J. C. Jones,

17 W. L. L. Lackey,
18 R. C. Hume,
19 E. Davenport,

20 Samuel Tillett,
21 C. H. Ilurrott,
22 F. M. Bradley.
23 W. A. Greenlee,
2t Benj. Humphreys, Jr.

A

Vicksbubo, May 4lh, 1859.
To Col. I. M. PATAinoR —/kor Sir In ro-

■l Quarterly Meeting —There will be a i «ponsoto your inquiry #f thi-m n»l«f. whether j 6 J. J. Willis,
H .1 , , , . a. 1» ru__ 1 I would be a candidate for Congress ill this dis- fl Peler Stamplcy,
30ai ter,J’ tuoetmff held ut bteel a wpuli J trief, I gladly MbtMt th# opportunity of an» 1 {!' 5f*J[',*JiamH'

Rocky Spring Circuit, embracing the s *ering nurapr us inqtiirisft on this sut>j#oL by 8 11. C. s nod gras.»,
fourth Monday in May. 1 ?<* ** a candidate. ^ ^
r j j 1 hav*« no ambition to participate prominently it ^ J Hall
HEbe Hi v Mr Gierlow ol the Eoiaco-1 *" *Ucl! asare likely loocour ...Con- 12 L* A. Campbell,

«*"• *r. Uieriow, 01 uie cipisc | gross during the next two years. Besides, 1 _______
HBIiuicIi will hold Divine Service iu , belong to no party organization now existing Lu\rsn: s t'.u Nrv.__At a democratic
Eci..«U»u Ol.upcl to-m-rr.,w ( «.»•«.« MJ ... I,..«•».!"» county .... lb-

say I ̂ evening nt 8 o'clock. I he public > quarters to the contrary) having I* ng since 
pre t-eapectfuHy invited uf attend.

Deavenport, W. J.

125 I*
%

Ale.II ..

4 “ real Champagne, 
150 boxes Aardines,
1 “ brandy Cherries,

m

6 boxes Macaroni, 
I “ Starch,

?

L’otlar8 and
M. G. WILSON.

Fort Gibaon Division No. 8,8. ofT.

MEETS at Odd Fellows’ Hall every Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock :

Ojjicert for the Pretenl Quarter.—John Walls, W. 
P.; E. J. Smith, W A.: J. L. Foote. R.Sq W. K.

R. S.; John G. Derrab, F. 8.; John 
A. Dean, T.; John B.Ferriot, C.; William Smith, 
A. C.; John E. Liscber, I. S.; John K. Davis, O. 
S.; John G. Gray. Chaplain; B. F Booth P. 
W.P. ap!22-d3m

,apr9-ly

Kennard, A.

.ined and amused in reading it.

JUaT RECEIVED,

Jewelry, of All Descriptions,
—AT—

GEORGE WILD’S,
Y

1 *HOOPS! HOOPS! HO« >PS\llOOPS !near their sleeping places, to the en-
ra»Sft TIR LATE RISIDBMCB OF DR ABIT. RANI 8TRRI«V

Port Gibson, Misa.

HAVING ju*t return« J from New Oile» 11« With on« of 
tbo l»rge->t an.l beat naaorteU »toclu of Jewrlrr eror 

Hn ought to tbui market. I would r««pectfully call tho atten
tion uf Ladle« and (lentlemen in thi« and adjoining conn 
lie», to examine toy »tock before RiirehaeiBy l«rwbere
it baring been selected with a riow to tbo U«.ea ofa South
ern cotuin^ni .y. Term» low for ca-h, and to promtit cue- 
Rbnier«
^11 addition to the abore. I hare accurod tho »or- 
rici^ol a competent workman, who ha« for«ereraJ jtfl) 
yearlboen engaged in one of the Urgeat Jewelri ““ 
e Ul.rliliments in New Orloana.

rk eutruated to me will bo done in a workman- 
like maflprr. and with dixpatch. Haring r ceired a largo 
quantity Of uiatorialadirect from the manufacturer». I 
prepared to repair any kind of work in my line, bettor, 
«nd on more farorable tome than to ho had elaowhero.

UEO. WILD.

1• 9* \
*

J] \

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS.
Every variety of Hats, boot*, Shoes, Pant* 

eight that niglit, tho other next m »ruing, I Coats, Vests etc., etc. 
ant then the Jury returned to the Court
room, wittl the verdict that George Uii-j Lin*cy* au’.Jeans, Lowell*, plain ami twilled, 
ver, for killing hits negro man John, Wit« ' b'di« baggiug 2J lb*, to the yard, bale Rope, 9 
guilty of manslaughter. ; siraud*, all hemp, Plows, lluc-s, trou, Nt’gro

Amotion was made yesterday fora ,îitÂ> «-te.,etc.

new trial on tl* ground that the Jury Ceylon. Java and Rio Coffee : Sugar ; large 
had intercourse with citizens alter :eav-| So. 1 M .ckercl, in half barreliq DutHold Ham»; 
in5 the box—the motion sustained and J Magg'» Hun*; Am.’»’Ham*; bacon. Lard, sugar 
the prisoner required to give bond in $00,- c‘J«',‘d fond Reel, Be- f Tongues, and i-ugarcured

„ , • . *....... ... u..........  i Joies. rnessBeef in halt barrel* Mola-se*. GreenÜ0O t.r1 ins appeal ante — Oxford Mercury,. ail(, C)ack Tei%ß w w Vinegar, falmon. Lob-
Jjay G In. sters, Sardine*. Baltimore Oysters, Wo center

Sauce, English Pickles, Preserves, Jellies, etc.
Flour.

Sequent notices. All
An Extraordinary Duel—The Mobile

plantation supplies.The wife of the Hon Pierre Soule died 

his residence in New Orleans on 

mrsday last.

L ,#<
mi i.1»

J. S. HARDING. H. F. a. ASSAY, S. J. MOItEHKAD
Provisions.

HARDING, AliBAY & MOKEHED,
COTTON FACTORS

Hon. Rnfus Choate is about to leave

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1Vt'W ORLEANSsep!3 dAwly

n—More Papers Illustrative of the Dev
olution.—Among the books left by Gen. | 

James Gadsden, of South Carolina, has | 
been found a bound volume of General j

Chct*c! liieuse
A Half boxes English Dairy Cheese, jus 
■‘ire/ come put up e.\pressly for family use. N 

,ll!c29 J.S. MASON,

30 bbl*. choice extra Capo Jessamine Flour, 
I * 20 *• Nvgro Flour, 

lO boxt* N« gro Tobacco.
LIME AND CEMENT.

Quaker City Arrived.

FRESH buekwheat; Currants; Citron; 
Fresh Salmon; Sardines; Cove Oysters;

A FKESH SUPPLY

Tboma-towu Liru Western Lime, Cement.Christopiuir Gadsden’s uiannscripts of 
Revolutionary memory. They contain j 

letters, not only from Gen. G. himself,

William Bull

Judge Jackson, member of Congress 

from Georgia, iu the course of a recent 

speech before his constituents, took oc

casion to say of the President : “lie is 

sound on the great question of our con

stitutional rights ; he holds the extreme 

Southern doctrine that if the territorial 

legislature refuse to protect the slave*

X
SADDLERY.

Hart’s fine Saddle»,
Ladies and Mi*»cs side saddles,
bridle*, Martingale*. Ac.but from John Rattray,

Tliomas Middleton, Jumes Grunt, and
» 1 BROUGHTON A BRO.

Rinlnoy. April 23 1x59. OF
Wm lloury Drayton.

Some of these letters, says the Charles

ton Courier, are extremely interesting, 

as illustrative of the men, manners and 

events of the Revolutionary age iu 

Charleston and Cnroliua, and we may 

devote occasional intervals of oyportuni- 

ly to a further examination.

To the SloeIJioldiTs of (he Agricultural 
and >1 iflmiir.il Association.

T a mwtiiig oi the Board of Director*, on 
Saturday, April 3(Mh. it was ordered that 

a call be made fur. twenty jkt cent, upon the 
aniAunt of your .-took, to be paid into the Treas
ury. at the banking heu*e of J. J. Person A C*?., 
on Monday tbe 16tb ot M *y, 1859. By order of 
the Board. LEM.O. BRIDEWELL,

may 2—d(H-wlt Secretar;.

geauoe Extension and Bustle Skirts,

« From 20 to 30 Springs.—Also :

misses skirts,

Received by 
aprl6-tf

Sad Accident.—On the morning of the
29th ult., a clerk iu a store in Courtlaudt I organization for a few days, and fancy- 

street, (N. Y.,) attem; ted to catch the j in£ l»i*n«elf its owner, proposed to aban- j holder in the territory of the Union, Con- 

fall rope, but failed, and was precipitated ! dun »*. Ue now» with C(lual noncl.A | gross ought to do it.” 

through the hatchway, front the third to j I^nce, repudiates an3* remembrance of the

the first floor.

f

S. BERNUEIMRB, A BRO.jg

The trouble at Valparaiso with Mr. 

American Consul, P. A. KUGLER, LOUIS HBUKHe struck upon his head old Whig party, and indignantly denies Trevett, the

ever having affiliated with it, which,
was

Notice.
fTMiE Board of Director- of th^ Aricultural 
JL and M chanical Association will meet for im-

Notice to Carpenters and Builders.1 l*1,aut lm^ilKr's l,n
w LEM. O. BRIDEWELL,

Secretary.

MERCHANT TAILORS.and was instantly killed. caused by his harboring six of tbe iusur- 

The troops sent to IWOULD inform their friends and the pu bib» 
generally, that they have opened a story mi 

I Main street, ( next door to Mr. Forbes), »M 
invite them to call and examine a well mlmOA

tl Mini,le stock of

j being true, deducts one from the unfor-j reTlts jn i,j8 bouse, 
th»» Insurance against Accidents.—Au Lug- (unate memories of that once proud and 

» lish opinpuuy which ensures against rail- ! gallant party. The Governer talks glib- 

ay and other accidents, d(K‘S a large ! |y t)f Slidell's meanness and of Mr. Bu- 
business. The report for the last year, {chanan's "blueand blear-eyed federalism”! 

xlates that the income from premiums j and of the .unrighteou.»neM of the demo-1 

lor 1858 was i.22,434, which was an in- cratic part}’, and iu the next paragraph 

crease of thirty two per cent over 1857. »hows his prevailing mental weakness—
During the last half year, upwards of the wandering tendency of his intellect!!- i 

three hundred claims for personal injury al potentiality, by flying off into one of 
I were settled, the compensation varying his spasmodic patriotic tantrums about

1
arrest them behaved brutally, but it 

scarcely seems within the line of duty of 

j Mr. Trevett, or of his consular privileges, 

j to open iiis house as a refuge to persons 

at war with the government to which he

*
HALED Proposât* wdl be received until the raay9-d2-wl

Receive) by S. Beruheimer & Bro.
leih tust., tor luruisbing material* and put- 

tiug up buildings and fencing 011 tbe Fair 
Ground* of tbe Claiborne Couuty Agr cultural
and Mecbauical Association. Pian» and spcciti- An additional assortment of 
cation» may be seeu at tbe Carriage shop oi tile 
undersigned, wbo will also receive proposal* lor 
tbe work.

by order of the Building Committee : 
may 11-dTt wlt JAMES WYLIE.

u
Cloths, ( iissimere* and

of the line*t qualities and of tbe very b#jf Aiylf*» 
Tli—ir business relations with (MrkM frimé# 

al road, enables them to keep an e.voeilent wu 
ment of Fa*hionable Good« always on bmé,

t nal will convince.

PLANTATION and FAMILY BLANKETS.

The withdrawal of his ex-is accredited, 

equatur after such an act is not surpris-' 

mg.

ALSO

ENGLISH SADDLES and BRIDLES, direct 

rom London.
apr 4

Cigars! Cigars f ?

ßHEST qualit . ir*. for.« • sri*.
I r. ta.I. lit lH ■ Postoffloe. TS 
npr7 -d 2 w '■

•inveiry ! Jewelry!?

Ju*t Received,* t From Switzerland.
A large and beautiful lot of 

EMBROIDERED BANDS and

The French Improved System of Artil- DOZKN Beef Tongues—fresh.
15 barrel* Grafton Mill* Flour.

Scotia Mills Flour.
3 boxes fresh Raisins.
1 box Lemon»,
1 barrel Texas Pecans, just to hand.

M. G. WILSON.

6LF.RY.—it is affirmed that the new system 
n( artillery which has been under exami
nation for more than two years past, is 
now completed, and the last experiments 
have decided its adoption. Tbe various 
calibres that before existed are acci rding 
to this plan reduced to two—12 pounders 

swains. 'or niege guns, «nd 4 poun ’ers, field guns.

-in each case Iront a few shillings to £'225, j “the purity of sound principles” and “the 
* depending on the amount of premium, ancient glories of the Republic,” lorget-

^ whicli in some cases was only one penny.. ing to add anything about the benefits
1 and blessings of Lunatic Asylums for 

spiritual mediums, broken down politi
cians and love sick demented l___ wk _
Wc.ho.ild like to live long cough The piece. ..c rifled ; the projectile» arc 

v«aC« ... »..* _____________ _____ . 0 • ® hollow, and produce a double effect—that
from the Conti,mat»! end Southern Di. I « party organized who»e principle. ; of lill ll t , ^„.n The,r f„,m i. e„„.

slmuld be so varied, so souud and pure, ical, and leaden adeltet give to tho ball a
precision never obtained before. The in
formant o the Times correspondent in 
Paris says : ‘ iu order to give an idea of 
the terrible effect of tlicse new pieces, it 

he has no ambition for suffices to say, that a 12 pounder (new
model) will, with one-half the number of 
shots < f the old pieces of 24, produce the 

effect; and the new pa tern 12 
pounder produces at 70 metres, the same 
rest) t as the old 24 at thirty five, and re- 

more Ilian one-sixth of the

10
INSERTING:* 1

WE have just received a well setaeMt-.'sxa 
assortment of Hue Jewelry, coastal- JHfc

i 11 g of

and 200 Rich Embroider*- ; Linen Cambric 
Handkerchiefs. 1may 10 j 0 u 21

I3,
Exhibition or Continental Industry.— 

Howell Cobb, President of the Georgia 

Cotton Planter’s Convention, communi
cates to the Macon State Press, a letter

Received from England, Wagons.
rxit ship new k.volaxd, YTTE have a good assortment of Wag5 is, and

PIECES Cro*s-ba red Cambric ; ! VV » ill receive weekly shipmea 8 aanng tbe
Jaconet, [ season. IManters or other» wishi to order a
Cambric, j particular kind,can, by leaving the..' jtJj.-s with
Nainsook. us, rely upon gettiug a good articl ; AS aveosoft-
Bobinet Netting, at price* that' able price, pun 19) J. BUCKING 4 V I i C > 

cannot be beat any where. Also, a frts 1 supply ol

lilttck Italian .Silks.
BERN HEIM ER t* BRO.

Gold Watches,
Silver Watches, 

Breast Pins, 
Ear Rings,

B

150 .y> ..

40 “ Finger Rings,
Bracelets, &

Which wc will sell lower than to be had el e-
wbere.

Watches repaired by Mr. Nikman In tb« t>es 
and most careful manner, at the lowest prices, t
___ ________ "My.

Wagons, Wagons, Wagons.!, •

nIKON axle, large and small 6, 4 A 2 hör.«
and heavy and light 

factured by March A Bro., for sale 00 good terms 
(julylO) ' T. GARRISON-

30 44
25 <4

rcct Trade Associatiun of Bruasels, an-
. ,, ,. . so “anciently glorious” as to entrap for

mitmciug tlK irmuutioD tu h«l.l exhibit ; life our onterUill (nl.„d. B.,t hi. ch.-

iu.,. uf coutianUl ludu.try (»uch ». may me|#on.like c|,ar.cteri8ti<* f„rt>id rack a 
Le adapted to the wants of Southern plan
ters) in each of tho Southern States of civic stttlion of any grade'or character,” 

the American Union, the first to he held

Congress Water.

CASE, just received and for sale by 
may 4Imay 10 A. R. LEONARD.

BRADLEY Ame 1)25
Just Received.

- TIERCES Daria ••Diamond” Ham,
** A do . Krndi Be f Tuofcue.»,

9 hackt Rio Coffee,
1 tierce Sice,

125 1 «. hiack Pepper,
1 Ba«ket Sweet M,
1 Ben «1 Lard Oil,

% doZeu à .eel Sweeps—in «tore and for aale bjr 
majrlu_____________  ■__________ W. B. FUCKERSQM.

' hope ; a^d as oiùorisk connklly. J. W. HAMPLIN

i ONNËLLY A CHAMPLIN.

Cüttüü Factors ami Commission Merchants,
No. 5G Caroiideict Street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

1.

ox Wagons, m&un-11 it is likely lie will stand solitary and 
J Tbe place being a]one waiting for “the reigu of purity 

left to tlte option of Mr. Gubb, he has se- anj 80an() principles,” Vand for the rC- 
lected the city of Macon,

samein the State of Georgia. . '4by
■ m

.Just Ueceivetft,
^ GRO.MAGIC FLUID, for the Hair, at

E bitve this dar entered into partnership for the 
t> naaetion ol ihe Eactora^e and Commission bu«i- 

I ueas ue er the a hove style. .
CONNELLY A CU IMPLIN.H

wstoration of the ancient glories of the Re- 
W c trust he will settle down

quires no
charge. The projectiles penetrate into a 

, , \ blttck of stone of the hardest cement to
.... ________ r___ , -ill be into the quietude due to venerable years afl eXfent 0f ejg|,ty centimetres, (mon

sold at auctiun on Tuesday next the 17 th a,,<* distinguished services, and patiently than two feet) and an enormous breach 
. y “rder the o! S. Govuru«,««,. «*^ tb.oo.uiUB oi that toeuemy with i. made hy thoezph,»io„. Thoadv.uta- 

which pareil.»od it .ome year, .iucc for wl»™ h. eau h.YO uo deputation. _ tfZZ. b,,6 500 gramlne»

»450,00#. At tho .»mo time will al.o he BoIcn)I_joUn B (;ilrae E„ editor of powder to throw a ball, di.taupe of 

«ni I on itiToiint the buildinir for- . . one kllometrical league. 1 lie precision
L i i i /■ «’ « PhihrHonh * *G ^ *iar^(>ff€8VI*'0 Lxponeitt, commit- j8 that at the distance uf 3,100 me-

nef \ n |ed suicide recently The deceased was très it strikes a single man on horseback,
^.il Society, on Indepeudence Square. the son of the Hon. Thomas W. Gilmer, and at that distance would de troy a

CaaauYTOY Railroad,— onco Governor of Virginia, and, at the body of «»airy or infantry All the pie-

the authority of Colonel time of his death frogj the explosion of a loaded at the Inuaziet the loading at the

p, l’iehid**nt, that tho gross gUn on the ateamcr Princeton, Secretary breach being given up, as many experi
road, during eight months j of tho Navy, iu the cabinet of President wonts liave shown it to be incouveuient

1st ult-, amounted in Tvler. He was a lawyer by profession, Hnt| even t^i4l,g<-,roi>8» 80 a8 to C(,?u'
. ’ , ». • . ’ terbalauce the advantages. Scientific

jD52,0O0, expeuses lor and, some months since, c 'ininetict a at
L000. It tviiK- a ciear C..a;'■Iottesvilie. V t the piiplication and

editorial charge of a weekly newspaper, to all but perfection.*

WALKER’S.apr27’ Tho ti e old (niildilio of the Bank of public. FASHIONABLE GOODS FOR MEN! No Orl-an«, ^«pt- 4,1W8. (H) To Planters and Field Officers.
BALDNESS!V. E hit▼« on'hand » lot of long waterproof Cost« , 

mad« «iprooaljr to pro tael Cotton-picker« from tl»» 
heavy dew« and rain, which we are selling ot New Orleans 
prices. Also, a large stock of Baggiug. Rope, Jonas. Lin- 
■eys. Blanket* and Rusaett Brogan», which wo aro ««Iliac 

‘«9 i>ctl-w| J. BUCKINGHAM AC O

w£.1KLY & LITTLE,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

~ TOULD intornt their friemlsati«! Ihe pub
lic, tha* they have received fiom 

NEIV YORK AND NEW 0RLE INS,

THE GENUINE EaVIERSON’E

Hair noetorativo. Tory cheap.

SPARKLING CATAWBA
AND

CHAMPAGNE
________________ At «THE .SHADES’»

NEW JEWELRY.
HAVE just received a splendid stock of 

NEW JEWELRY, 
of every kind, which I am offering on reasonable 
terms. All repairing done neatly and promptly. 
Old gold and Silver taken in pay moot for Jewelry. 
Cali on me, next door to tbe store of S Bfrubei- 
iner A Bro. * (sep28d&w) GEO. WILD.

SOLD BY
7?a splendid stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Drillings, Vestings,
(oaring« far .sul. a? Pantaloon«. Vesting a 

dgl.l .gi. I lantrri» Linen, f ancy 
tiooua, ( at im«m, UriliiiiK*

Cravat«, Ve»tins».
Ac., Ac., Ac.

and all kinds of gocnls suitable for Spring and 
Summer wear.

We have a ^I WINE COBLERS,
pare 1 to do woik prompt ly, Ätiu in n sj y 10 equal ? *
to any. We invite our friend« and the public 
to call and examine our' large «lock of new 

men affirm that these improvement« have \;a|| a; the «tore recently occupied by
raised the art of destruction by artillery j Carnahan.

rnay7

__ ______________ A. R LEONARD

Reduced Prices!
0 make room lor Spring and Summ-r Goods, 

M. KAUFMANS, 
Corner of Main and Carroll streets, 

Port Gibson, Mi.

janl*

T at
iANDr ✓

mcL25on

Mint .FUleps,
... JACKSON PUNCHES,a.

.. :
RED ROVERS, 

At “THE SHADES,”
FRESH, and just in store—Ames’ Ham* aad 

Clear Side«; Breakfast Bacon; and Iforrifon
BCTfik*.

■

mar 17EARLY A UTTLE. lour.W . nach 25i
r »

■ E;■ V Q'L \J MVm

'.../-V.rf
'3;

***** —rr-. «ti*»*«,,’- *m 2 ^f
±.


